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Juvenile Bureau 
Feb 18, 1962 
Item B-7904-62 

: Joseph I. Giarrusso 
. Superintendent of Police • 	 .4. 

FROM 	: Major Adolph Mayerhafer 
Supervisor of Juvenile Bureau 

SUBJECT 	: Investigation of Extortion, allegedely committed by Da'vEd•... 
W. Ferrie WM Age 41 of 331 Atherton Drive. 	 ' 

j
Patn Roland Fournier and Charles Jonau of the Juvenile Bureau report 

of ,having investigated a matter involving extortion, 'allegedly .- stonvaitted : 
by David W. Ferrie WM Age 41 of 331 Atherton Drive, on Feb 16, 1962 At 
10:00AM. Patn Fournier, the writer of this report, in company with Patn 
Jonau additionally report of having conducted investigations involving .  . . 
David Ferrie in the past 4 months, which began on August.16 1961. Officers 

,1 • Fournier and Jonau willAnereferred to as investigating officers during the 
remainder of this report. 

. Investigating officers conducted investigationS in August and September 
' 	of 19612  which lead to the arrest of David Ferries  which investigations, 

resulted in charges of contributing to the delinquency, indecent behavior 
with juveniles, Crime Against Nature, and Public Intimidation. Charges 
against Ferrie, were accepted in Orleans and Jefferson parishes. In the 
impending cases against Ferrie, one Eric Michael Crouchet WM Age 16 . 	• 
5505 Marais St., is a witness. 	 • 

On the morning of Feb 16, 1962, investigating officer Fournier received 
a phone call from the father of Eric Crouchet, who complained that .a friend 

. of his, John T. Cater WM Age 41 of 5454 Dauphine St., had been intimidated and 
• that Ferries had made arrangements for a meeting with Cater after telling 

Cater that he (Ferrie) had a proposition to discuss. Mr Crouchet explained 
to investigating officers that Cater was frightened and that Cater contacted 
him, informing him(Crouchet) that Ferrie wanted to meet. Crouchet told 

. officers that he instructed Cater to go,along with.4errie, with the idea Of 
notifying authorities. 'Cater and Ferrie made arrangements to meet at Canal 
and Baronne St., at 10:00AM on Feb,  16,' 1962 in frontof the Walgreen's Drug 

I• Store. Mr. Crouchet asked investigating officers if they would attempt to 
witness this meeting. At 9:50AM on Feb 16, 1962 officers took up a posi-. 
tion at Lord's Department stare for women on Canal and Baronne, across the 
street from the Walgreen's drug stare. Immediately , upon arrival, officers 
noticed David Ferrie standing in front of the drug store with dark glasses 
• on. Officers observed that Ferrie kept walking in and out of the drug store 

about'10 minutes and he came outside and disappeared from officersview, 
after he began walking up'Canal St„ in the direction of Claiborne_Ave. , • 

Investigating officers did not attempt to pick up ,Fer40 again, as Ferris 
• is thoroughly acquainted with them. Officers waited until approxikately 
- ,2:0O noon on Feb 16, 1962 and went to the home of Mr. Crouchet, where Mr. 

Cater found. Cater had arrived shortly before the arrival of officers. 
Mr. Crouchet explained that Mr. Cater was a friend of his and had beem_fot 
3 years. Officers observed that Cater was very nervous at the time. Cater 

'stated that Ferrie had met. him at the designated time and, location and they 
had driven off in a car, operated by a subject, know to him only as 4Butchr. 
Cater told officers that they drove him up Tulane Ave., into the Carrollton: 	4 
section to a Royal Castle Restaurant. :During the ride, they discussed the 
cases pending against Ferrie. Cater explained to officers that-Ferrie':isked 

. him to get Mike Crouchet to change his mind about testifying against him 	 
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.Cater told officers that Fer
rie threatened that if Crouch

et gave test-

'Loony against him (Ferrie),
 that he (Ferrie) would get 

him (Cater) involved . 

:Java sex ring. Cater stated
 that Ferrie told him that he ha

d affadayits by 

wary boys who accuse Cater of having
 sex parties at his house. Fo

r further 

details, see the attached sta
tement made by Cater, taken a

t the Juvenile 

gpreau by investigating officers. 

::Cater stated additionally t
hat the meeting took place in a 

Chevrolet con- • 

/ meitible, but he did not know, the mare of the oar. He stated
 that he thought 

the car belonged to the subject know
n as Butch. Cater said also, 

that, he had 

. never known or seen Capt Da
ve Ferris in all his life and tha

t he didn't under 

. stand how Ferris had obtain
ed his name and phone number 

at work. 

Investigating officers consul
ted with Assistand District A

ttorney-Ai-Chard 

Seither' in this matterdandju
Ladvised officers to question

 Ferrie and present 

--a report to the District At
torney's office. Investigatin

g officers .went' to 

the home of David Ferris at 3
31 Atherton Drive, .at 3:30PM

 on Feb 16, 1962 in 

company with Sgt. Joseph'Behr
ens of the Jefferson parish s

heriff's office. 

On arrival of officers at the
 home of Ferris, it was obser

ved that several 

boys were standing around th
e front lawn of Ferris's res

idence. Ferrie came 

to the door and invited offic
ers to enter. Upon entering, 

officers recognized 

Lawrence Marsh WM Age 19 of 4
404 Majestic Oaks St. in Gret

na, La., known to 

the officers as "Butch", in 
previous investigations. Fer

rie was placed under 

arrest. Ferries admitted bein
g downtown at Canal, and Baro

nne at 10:00AM on 

2-16-62, but refused to say w
hy he had gone to this locati

on. He stated only 

that he had .gone to meet som
ebody. Lawrence Narsch stated

 that he had driven 

Ferris in his Chevrolet conve
rtible to meet someone, downt

own at 10:004M 

2-16-62, but would not say an
y thing more about the meetin

g. Officers observe( 

the• Chevrolet convertible La
-62 license 107-828, parked i

n the front yard of 

Ferris's residence. Ferrie wa
s booked at the east bank jai

l and was immediate] 

taken to the First District S
tation by investigating offic

ers and booked with 

RS 14 Artitle 66 relative to 
extortion. He refused to ans

wer questions on 

advise of his attorney. 

John Cater is a male nurse, w
ho lives alone. He has been m

aried an is di-

vorced. He has a teen age so
n who is in the military ser

vice. Mr. Crouchet 

stated that Mr. Cater has bee
n more than a good friend for

 over 3 years. 

Cater stated that he has no p
olice record and has never be

en arrested.-  He 

was asked by officets if Ferr
ie could prove the accusation

s and he stated 

that Ferrie positiVely could 
not. 

On Sunday Feb 18, 1962, Cater
 came to the Juvenile Bureau 

and informed 

..investigating officers that
 he had received a phone call

 from two boys, one 

;:.of.whom stated that he was c
alling from Ferris's residenc

e. The phone call, 

`according to .  Cater, was made at about 4:00PM o
n Feb 16, 1962, a short while of

 

.Ferrie was arrested. Cater t
old officers that the boys as

ked him if he had 

made a statement against Ferr
ie and asked him why he made 

it. The boys told 

him that Ferrie was only tryi
ng to help all boys who are i

nvolved in the im-

pending cases in Orleans and 
Jefferson parish courts, and 

that Ferrie was 

,Also trying to help him (Cat
er).. The telephone conversat

ion ended and-Cater 

' identified one of the boys 
as  Alvin-Bobach(Phoneticly s

pelled), a boy whom 

he had met previously at a sk
ating rink. • 

Continued 	 



Major Adolph A. Maye fer 
Supervisor of Juveni e Bureau 

Page-3 	Continued 	 Item B-7904-62 

Investigating officers feel that Cater is being used by Ferrie 
that Ferrie can gain an acquittal:..; in his impending cases in t e courts 
of Orleans and Jefferson parishes. 	 4 

Investigating officers would also point out that 
ground a skating rink and knew many young boys, whit include Bobackend 
Marsch, whom Cater knew only as nButch*. Thus, Cater would beirrad; target 
Mrrirriets threats and intimidation._ Officers checked the Police. puree 
of Identification and found that they have no record on John Cater.. 

The District Attorney will be consulted.. 

Patn Roland Fournier 

Patn Charles Jonau 

rpf 

TO  Ronald Hubner 

FROM  Chas. Calrfft  

DATE  .july 16. 1963 

RE:  David W. Ferri. 

The records of that ono case in Jefferson Parish were refused. They were viewed 
however, and the pertinent contents were the same statements sent Ultima yesterday 
in Noe Orleans case R-8507-61. 

Inclosed are the police report and the statement of John?. Cater which sake up 
the record in B-7904-62. 



Juvenile Bureau 
Feb 16, 1962 

Stateeeat 	.4ohn T. Oater WM Age 4110  residing 5454 Dauphine 
relative to an investigation of intimidation and threats. 

	 STATEMENT 	 •  
• 

I, John Cater, Without threatd or promises, make the following state• 
moo* and will itaimer all questions asked of me. 

I was *Maas at 2016 State St., in 'a private home on Thursday night • . 
Feb 15# 1962, and *I received a:14one call at about 8:30PM, from itiman. . A 

• , who Mediae ".do you know who-this-is*.  I told him that - I had a good , 
• idea and he said "I'd like to Aeet you tomorrow", "I have a proposition". 
.1 suspected that it was David Ferris on the phone, because I had era t. 

. about him and the trouble he was oausing between Makmoar Mike C 
and other boss. I was nervous about him calling at my work and I didn't 
know what to do, so I Just told him that I would meet him. He asked me 
where was a good place to meet and I told. him Walgreents. on Canal- Street, 
because I was 'familiar with the looatios: as I past this place every day. 
picked.this.plaoe because it was sate and'I didn't want to be along 

- .with this man.. Be .humg tip after a short conversation. 
I tried to getlit. Crouohet that same night but changed my mind, because 

. I didn't want to disturb them. -I called Mr. Crouchet this morning about 
• 8:00AM to tell him what had happened. Mr. Crouchet told me to go ahead 

and meet Perri. and said that he would notify the polio*. 

I met Ferris this morning at the dhsigaated time and place at 10:00AM. 
H. told me he had a car, and that "Butt& was with.him and we would take 
4 ride. We got in the oar, which mum park by the curb on CanoL direct4 
in front of the center theatre. It looked like a Chetrolet convertible 
to me and Butch was driving it. Ferrie wanted to drive around the block 
because he was expecting some kid to meet him there. The kid didn't show 
up, so then we* drove up Tulane Avenue into the Carrollton section and 
we started talking while driving. We drove to some Royal Castle rest-
.urant, but I don't remember where it was because I was nervous an 
unfamiliar with the neighborhood. Ferris talked about his case and 
explained to me that if Mike Crouchet would not testify, no one would 
get into trouble. He stated that he had affadavits' against me' and Xi= 
Crouchet and the hockey players at the skating rink. He stated that 
it would be very sersious for us, if the Crouchet boy testified against 
him. He asked me to get Mike to change his mind, not talk, and testify 
against him.' He' stated that he was doing this only'to help all the boys 
who are involved, because he was interested in boys. 
Ferris stated to me that he had affadavits from boys who had been to 
my house on several occasions on sex parties. He stated that he was 
going to get Mike and his brother Courtland involved in a sex ring, 
and was making implications to make me believe that he had affadavits 
against me for having sex parties at my house. He told me that I 
was closer to the Crouchet family to anybody and he told me that I 
should have influence over them. I was wondering at the time how 
Ferris came to know that I was good friends with the Crouchet family. 
He gave me his phone number which was a Vernon number, which I have 
at home. He told me to call, him and let him know the results of what 
I could do for him. Butch heard the entire conversation between Ferri(' 
and me. He even butted in and stated that he had been to my house too.' 
I can say definately that Butch had never been to my house. I don't 
even known his real name. We did most 9f the talking while riding in 
the car. We did not do much talking after we went in to get a cup of .- 
coffee. 	 Continued 	 



Continued 	 Statement of John l.. 
Cater. 

:'Aftor the discussion, Bitch and Ferris dr
oVe me to'Floo4 and Burgundy 

'Airt• it was about 12:00 Noon. I walked over to
 W. Crouchet's house.. 

and Shortly after the police arrived. 

Q. How long have you known the Crouchet fa
mily? 

About 3 years.. I visit them regularly and 
they visit me. 

A: Had you' known Ferri* before this incident? 
A. Never saw him before in..my life. 

Q. -Had ytwever known the boy named ButCh2 

A. No, only by sight. I have seen him at a 
skating. rink in the patt 

- - 

Q. Is there anything more you would like t
o - add? 	 . 

A.'At about 4:00PM on Feb 16, 1962, I recei
ved a phone call at my 

house from,Alvin.Bobach. I boy I know from the kkating.rink. ' , 	vin. _ _ 
I asked iiisiViNVOCT was and he atiiteCthitthowasAkt -Zave. Ferriets 

house. He stated that he had someone on the line who wanted to '- 

talk to me. Some other boys, whom I don't 
know and who didn't 

identify himself spoke with me and as
ked if I had made a statement 

I to the police. 	told him khoix. He'told me
 that Dave Ferrie was 

trying to help me and the other boys. He t
old me that the police 

had been to Ferris's house and picked him
 up. He asked me if 

had ever heard the police threated to kill 
Ferrie, get even with 

him or make remarks about Wk. The conversa
tion. ended when I told 

them that :I wasn't interested. 

. Q. Do yoU have any idea how.Ferrie got 
your name and phone number at 

A. No. 

Aa: Is thia'siatement true and =meet to the best of
 your knowledge? 

A. Yee 

Statement taken it the- presence. of Patn Roland Fournier and Charles J
onau 

typewriten and completed at 9:00AM Feb 18,
 1962 by Patn Fournier. 

It was necessary in this matter to begin t
he statement on Feb 16, 1962 

and to complete it on Sunday Feb 18, 1962. 


